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Managers and Supervisors: 

Just about a year ago, Trustee Hillman indicated publicly that the likelihood 
was strong that the Milwaukee's Pacific Coast Extension could not survive as 
part of the reorganized company. Lines West would have to be sold, either as 
operating railroad in whole or in part, or as salvage. There were two reasons: 
The lines couldn't be operated so as to contribute to profitability. The� 
funds generated from their sale were necessary to finance the reorganization� 
of those parts of the Milwaukee's system which possibly could be made self�
sustainable.� 

Almost from the day of that announcement, the Milwaukee's employees and 
customers, political figures in and from some of the states which the Milwaukee 
serves, the public generally, and even the reorganization court have heard 
continual claims that the Trustee was in error and that Lines West could be 
self-supporting. Notwithstanding studies by the Milwaukee's own people, the 
independent findings of Booz, Allen & Hamilton, and the fact that few shippers 
contended that they would be affected adversely if Lines West were removed 
from the Milwaukee's system, a campaign was undertaken by a small group of 
employees and former employees to seek funds from employees, the government 
and others to oppose the Trustee's efforts or perhaps even acquire Lines West 
frpm him. 

The campaign attracted quite a bit of political attention, particularly in 
Montana. Senator Melcher of Montana succeeded in writing into U. S. law a 
requirement that the Federal Railroad Administration review the condition of 
the Milwaukee and consider assisting it with loans for roadbed and track 
improvement -- which bad been a topic of intense activity both within the 
Milwaukee and at the FRA since the enactment of the enabling 4R Act legislation 
in 1976 anyway. 

On July 31, Acting Secretary of Transportation W. Graham Claytor, Jr., trans
mitted to Congressional committees involved with transportation four separate 
analypes, all bearing on the Milwaukee's circumstances west of the Twin Cities, 
accompanied by a letter which stated the position of the Department of Trans
portation with regard to further funding for the Milwaukee and the physical 
shape of the Milwaukee in the future. In a news release and liTo All Concerned" 
wire dated August 2, we covered the principal points of these highly significant 
documents. . 

My purpose now is to provide you with further detail of what these studies 
contain. Th~s information is essential to your understanding of a very important 
issue. You should use it freely to assure that all Milwaukee Road employees 
see the significance of the federal government's position. As stated in 
Secretary Claytor's letter to Congress, the DOT's position is this: 

"We are opposed to any legislation that would freeze the entire Milwaukee� 
system and provide further federal funds to support systemwide operations.� 
ERSA funds for continuation of the existing system have so far been provided� 



heeause o~ the desirabi.lity of cc:mp}('ting Ol,r Rt'ld'..ES, of providjng thf: Iy,"";;: ....e 
Rne the court the time to ,]<:'"..-o.:lur a T I~(ng<i;li Z;i~ iL-';1 rLm, AJid of provJ f! jng ;; 
per iod 0 f not ice dnG adj us Lme';i1 t for F.li -:' b: ted ~ b i;;Pc r s . ThoSL' purpL'St':., \to.' j i 1 
1~rgely have been accomplished by the tjme the $20 Qillion in current ERSA 
assistance has been fully utili~ed. We envision, therefore, that we"wil} 
require any future assistance to the Milwaukee to be used only for those 
portions of the system which are reorganizable." 

There were four studies: an analysis of the economic potential of Lines West; 
an assessment of SORE's plan for an independent, employee-elIDed railroad ,,,est 
of the Twin Cities; a study of the impact upon the Milwaukee's employees 0f 
the discontinuance of Lines West and of the Employee Stock Ownership Plan 
idea; and an analysis of the Booz. Allen & Hamilton study which "t~as done for 
the Trustee. I shall deal "lith the economic analysis of Lines West and the 
Booz. Allen review in thi:::; letter and cover the SORE and ESOP studies in a 
separate letter within a few days. 

Keep in mind what, in total, these' four studi8S say- about Lines--·~·Jest:- T-he 
western lines of the Milwaukee are not likely to become self-sustaining, 
either independently or as part of a reorganized Mil~aukee Road system. The 
concept of an ESOP for the western lines doesn't appear to be practi<.:al. The 
best solution for the western lines is to transfer their necessary services to 
other railroads. These were the conclusions of Secretary Claytor. They bear 
more than a little resembJance to the conclusions of Trustee Hillman. 

The economic analysis of Lines West was done for the FRA by Reebie Associates 
of Greenwich, Connecticut. Its objective was to examine the financial viability 
of the western lines, assuI:ling th&t they haC. been rehabilitated at a cost of 
$115 million so that 0feratiolls \.ere irr..proved. The analysis was also to 
assume that Lines West would bE. part of a reorganized Hih·;aukee Road and not 
be operated as a separate system. 

Rp:ebie's conclusion: "The study results indicate that the infusion of funds 
would not transform the \o7estern li11es into a viable segment of the MiJ",aukee. 
Road. Over the last 10 years, the Hilwaukee' s freight volume has been stq:;n;:mt, 
while the region's economy and competing carrier's traffic have grown. Obviously, 
much of the Milwaukee Road's traffic is carried at a loss. Even after the 
proposed rehabilitation of the western lines, the analysis indicates that the 
-c~rrier would not be able to compete effectively for much of the existing 
traffic." 

Because of competition, "the western lines would suffer major traffic div2r,sion, 
1985 ton-mile volume amounting to only 39% of the 1977 levels. Moreover, 
other rail carriers in the region would face similar prospects," the study 
said. 

The rehabilitation effort "would result in improvement in opere.ting efficiency 
which could be translated into reduced operatins costs and impr-oved service 
levels. However, even after c::editing the western lines ",ith these. improvements 
(but handling only the traffic for '.r..hich it can econorr.ical1y compete), operating 
deficits would decrease in the 1985 scenario to $26.5 million from the eBtimated 
$27.9 miJlion loss in 1977. MOYGover: the 1985 deficit does not include th~ 
repayment of financing of the rehabilitation program or cperating deficits in 
the intervening years. 

"Cunsidering these f &C'.tors, tb8 infusi_on of c:~pital nC':2.ssary to uncle}: 2h: ~he
 

rehabilitati en of the west£'. !"n line::: a.nd to 3 11pport continuing operatillg dcf ~ cit s� 
\70uld appear unwarr~Ilted."
 



Th,' F';.:l:.ie ~,t'udy ~3.;":? }\\.I roju"l1l(.;..\,.. ]ll,l" ::GUn:I2.~; ()f rail tr,1ff'~(' for Lines 
\""l~_ht. lT l.>;<.11 h3:; hten~ 21.:d \.~{j j .••11 j1~;; ..~ t D he, t1JC r..1C~t S-':l~-L ~I i';,-;·lEf :-;1"t ~l ofI 

1](;:'\"; O~\r· :...'1 t t;':1 i Ly .. B0'1:0 \1 t;l' -= l~n :-!1:'T... ;., ~ I~ t ~'i:-t opera t j (:n~ ;3 rf~ UU;"r ~it~ i. ng d(,? :~:~-·-.lC{.lf·~{: eJl 
tllp 'ii8Lt.ern lillei', and tl,c. C~',_C.~· ::" ..~,_. ;,n 03lJd ti,,'-[:-:'::; cf ful"\'~ ·iCI/EclcFlllellt:; 
aye U,1S1l1e.. Lit.tle, if ;~l'Y, 1;;"',.' .. ,: ",~u]d be DlJllh3 ,,-:ler,;.; ':h....: \,l(;:~;ten: JiDtCS 

befo!".: lY85, •.md tiny futt:r~ Pi'.·.~\,.:~;,,:;; in the an'3 could mest Jib'ly be SE1:'V<:::C 

eqwllJy ",..ell by thE. .m: or m··, 

"Similarly, lumber from tLo l'::.':~fi<:' i;ccthwcst cannot be viewed as a potential 
new SOllrce of traffic [er tl1" \,'esterTl lines. It does not now constitute a 
signifi cant trgffic s~gm('nt, :md it~ future growth is distinctly limited by 
the growing role of sout.i'Jl;..rn ,_'n(] (\madi2n lumb~r in major eastern markets. 

"The other laIg(, patentin] tt:"ffic lfl1urce frequently cited for the Pacific. 
Northwest is export g-r-ain. Hr:\~<:V(:T .. realization of these volumes would reqllire 
major structural changeE in the :~..: ch liarketing system which are unlikely to 
occur by 1985. Additi.onally, !),,'\' ',;;;'C,-. t.:, of this type could be handled by 
competing rai lrocds as well as ti· ': -;;,.stern lines." 

Nearly 60% uf the Milwaukee l s 1~7? ~y~tem operating losses were incurred on 
the ,,,estern lines, the Reebie. stt::c:: L;;id the FRA. Na zone within the western 
line~, when analyze.d indi ',710.11(,11 y, \·;,)t,} d break even in 1985, much less show a 
profit, it said. 

"Approzimat.e1y 60% of the. CUi. T0~1 t' '-'- .'cr.::. Ling revenues on the western lines is 
genera ted in the westermGceL ; l?giCi: '(,~j,ich inco-r-porates all lines in the "restern 
payt of the state of Washi.ngf·ct." 'i'; ..': ratio of revenue to Tonte-:.:i.lcs i;~ this 
zone far exceeds teat fO~!i<l :i;J ,,:I'. (ther zor.e of the western lines. However, 
almost 50% of the tnd £i.c moving }_.: this 7.01J~ is short-haul traffic. This 
local traffic is particuJ:,y }~. Et:.': ,>;ptiole to diversion to truek, the J O'W-COSL 

mode for short-haul meves. 

"The remainder cf the ,.;'eete'·~; 1 'illE<', frmll eastern Washingtcn through Hontana 
and thE: Dakotas to Minr.c.-::.polj:::, p: (.(aces only 40% of ~"'t::stern lines revenul.':c,. 
The volume of traffic IGl'ving t.l·r,:.,.~gh tlw_~e states on the Mihmukee R02d :i s 
insuffieient to support the CC2·t d' rehabilitation and improved maintenauce. 
Furthermore, more than 70% uf th...f: traffic is overhead traffic. with both 
origin and destination outside of j t!.·,; are.2. As such. this traffic merely 
passes t.hrough the rGgicn and cOlJl d be absorbed by competing railroads w!w:,e 
route networks parallel that of the !~i lwaukee Road." 

Ree.bie saw little impact on shipP8rs from the discontinuance of Lines West as 
a segment of the Mi lwaukee: "Throughout the ,,'estern lines sys tem, con t inuar:.ce 
of rail service to most shir·pe.rs is a strong likelihood, since a sigr,ificant 
portion of the t.raffic on U:e KC-,"ltcrn lines originates from and/or is destined 
f or local areas \\'hich ar l' j o::.Tl t 1y ser\~ed by ather railroads. II 

In sun:mnry: "Tl1e ,;res te.rn 1. ir' r, ~:,' :n;i1'1 e. t sh3.re will continue to be challeI;,":"i't: 
by increasingly competitive ':t;t:h'ity on the part of the railroads ~"hi{'h p;;n'llld 
its route structure, and by othel: : ,;des. The instability of the markl;t ~lt[-;n:: 

held by the western lines: c(mp 1(;(] v:iLl! their inability to gene1'<~ite sui fie Lmt 
ujh:;rtltiug reveuue on laT~;'" J:,,;rtj· .. w: of the route netv.lork, strongly arfl"'~~ 

ogai.nst. :1U'i,:,st.l"ent in rQLd):!'1 iti'. I::! ['\1 of the western line:,- _II 

ThE:' A,1I])'$1 s of E,)oz, Allen & Hal;\:f.] 1 ';11 ':: Hilwauk'o'e Read f)t1.<i r'q;L: Pi ::lI;Jln/: 

StuJic.s ~'!<3S conducted by the FRA ~t<ir:C personn€J.. IndiCi'ltil;;': thst d,., JL:~,~:. 



Allen analysis can't be applied to all possible analyses of the Milwaukee 
system because of its methodology. the FRA concluded that "the studies were 
carried out in a professional manner and will prove useful to the Trustee in 
fulfilling his responsibility for balancing public need against the protection 
of the corporatiori 1 s assets. 

liThe approach used by the consultants and the criteria employed are, in the 
FRA staff's judgment. valid. consistent and reasonable, and the results will 
properly serve as a preliminary guide to the Trustee in developing an operating 
and management plan for a self-sustaining reconfigured Milwaukee Road, assuming 
that a decision to reorganize is taken," the study said. 

The two studie~ discussed here, plus the other two which I shall discuss in a 
later letter, run to more than 200 pages total. We therefore shall not be 
distributing full-text copies except to principal department heads. If you 
would like to see the complete studies, please ask your superior for them . 
.And, as always, I shall try to answer any questions you may have. Thank you. 

First Monday / Third Monday 
516 West Jackson Boulevard 
Room 824 
Chicago, Illinois 60606 

------ ~---~--_.--
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MIU~AUKEf. 


